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f FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
S Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beof

Mutton Armour Star Ham Armours Pork
t Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
i Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

c W P EDWARDS
Phone 108 City Market-

I

SCRAP METAL AND JUNKI
I will buy all kinds of JunkIron Steel Brass Copper Zinc

Tin Lead Rubber Bagging barrels Leather Etc old Engines
BoiMrt Rails Etc whether as secondhand or scrap and pay the
hlcfeat price in cash for same Write or call on me and let me know
What you have and wnere it is located

o E T IDBCSIBIPH-
ONH 341 BETWEEN MARKET AND LAUNDRY OCALA FLA

Washington Seminary
r CORNER NORTH AVE AND PEACHTREE ATLANTA GA

For girls and young ladies established 1878 Number boarding stu-

dents strictly limited to insure refin ed home life Classes divided into
a mall sections personal attention to each pupil faculty of 18 special

lets Conservatory advantages in MUSIC ART ELOCUTION Certifi-
cate

¬

admits to Vassar Wellesley et c Catalog free
I L D SCOTT EMMA B SCOTT PRINCIPALS

I

C
Tfc Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been

im us for over 30 years has borne the signature of
1

andhas been made under his per
I n gonal supervision since its infancy

S Allow no one to deceive you in this
Counterfeits Imitations and Jnstasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health fS-

IV Inti and Children Experience against Experiment
I

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare

f goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
sntstance Its age is 5uarantee It destroys Worms
apt aDttys Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea amd Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation

I an4 Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
TJae Childrens PanaCeaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

I
Tile EM You Have Always Bought-

In Use For Over 30 Years
I nw emuia MWMrr TV MUNMV twccr MCWTOIIB cm
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t SEABOARDAIR LINE
I SHORTEST LINE FASTEST TRAINS

YwryRound Limited Nos 84 and 81 Florida Fast Mail Nos 66 and 43
4

M 81 43
1O3IJm 900 pmLv Tampa Arl G30 aml GOO pm
1115aml000pmLv u Turkey Creek Lv 5ZO amI 508 pm
113am1O2O pmLv u Plant City Lv 616 am 458 pm
122tam 1118 pm Lv Dade City Lv 515 am 458 pm

l 14pm 11OamLv Wildwood Lv 235 am 235 pm
Z4Ipm Z1O amLv Ocala Lv 135 am 137 pm
4fI pm430amLv Waldo Lvll40pmll37nm-
CH pm 615 amLv BaldwII LvlO17 pn1O1 am
IUipm 7o0pm Ar Jacksonville Lv 930 pm 930 am

b 76pm 9O5axnLv Jacksonville or Ar 500 pm 715 am
114S pm 1245 pm Ar Savannah Ar 110 pm 245 am

c 42am 450pmAr Coumb1a ArlO25 amll40 pm
11gam 1125 IUD r RaleIgh Ar 345 am r10 pm
E4Lpm 760 unAr Portsmouth Ar 900 pm 925 am
68 pm 530 amAr Richmond ArlO40 pml225 pm
831pm 860am Ai Washington Lv 720 pm 905 am

52pm1OO2 amAr u BaltImore eo Lv 605 pm 606 am
11flpm1223 pmAr Philadelphia Lv 355 pm 335 amf JIIm 245 pmAr New York Lv 125 pml21O am

Passengers may remain sleeper until a m
SARASOTA BRANCH

fltpm 730 amILv Tampa Ar630 pmlO15 am
51 pm 820 amILv Turkey Creek ArS35 prn 920 am
74eptnlO40 amAr Palmetto Lv250 pm 649 am
755 pm1I5amAr Manatee Lv235 pm 635 am

l 19 pmllOOvnArBradentown Lv231 pm 631 am
1U pmll41 mAr LSarasota Lv2OO pml 600am

QUICKEST SERVICE TO AND FROM NEW YORK
These arrivals and departures as well as time and connections witht other companies are giveta as information and are not guaranteed
Pullman Drawing Roeca Sleeping Cars between Tampa and New York

1
Otia trains Nos 84 and 81 Dining Car Service

S Parlor Cafe Cars between Tampa and Jacksonville on trains Nos 66
t aad lS Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars between Jacksonville and
0 NewTork and Dining Car Service on trains Nos 66 and 43

Far full Information and sleeper reservations call on any agent Sea-
board

¬

or write to S C BOYLSTON Asst Gen Pass Agent Jackson
YJ1I 1Lorca11 on H C RAYSOR C T A Ocala Flav

iiA KL+ NHIritlU Passenger Agent Tampa Fla-
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With a smile of glorious anticipation
illuminating his chubby face Bobby
trotted up the street as fast as a pair
of very fat and very little legs would
curry him He was going to see Dick
Brant Next to visiting Alice May
ling this was his greatest treat

Richard Brant could not make amaz ¬

ing cookies and preserves like Miss
Mayling but he could tell stories of I

Indians and grizzlies and other crea ¬

tures dear to the small boys heart
Miss Mayllngs stories carried morals
and were about little boys who were
so very good that Bobby found them
extraordinarily uninteresting Had it
not been that the May ling cakes were
as good as her young heroes Bobby
would not have been a frequent caller-
on Alice Mayling

This afternoon as he was warming-
his dimpled bands before the open fire
he regarded with secret awe the deft
fashion in which Brant rolled himself
a cigarette with one band Brant had
been a plainsman until he bad run
across a mine while be was looking-
for stray cattle and he could throw a
rope and talk real Indian talk

I looked for you yesterday said
Dick Brant gravely as he sank into a
chair on the opposite side of the fire
place-

I was seeing Miss Mayling ex-

plained
¬

Bobby She makes cake on
Thursdays-

And you deserted me because Miss
Mayling was making cake cried Dick
solemnly In reality though he used
mock pathos he was a little jealous of
Miss Maylings popularity with his lit-
tle

¬

chum Somehow Bobby seemed to
Brant the most sincere friend he had
made In the big eastern city

Cake Is nice Just out of the oven
explained Bobby She always bakes
a little cake for me and of course I
have to go and eat It

11 suppose so assented Dick but-
I was very lonesome yesterday-

Im sorry said Bobby with
prompt penitence and a troubled face
Wouldnt it be nice be added if I

could go to see you and Miss Mayling
at the same time You could tell me I

stories and she could bake cake
He stared into the fire lost In rap ¬

ture at the thought of this most valua-
ble

¬

combination Dick looked scared
and blushed He was little used to
feminine society and a suggestion like
that even from Bobby startled him
Besides he bad been secretly studying
Hiss Mayling from afar

Then you wouldnt be lonesome any
more resumed Bobby the vast at¬

tractions of his good idea growing on
him not even if I didnt come and
see you cause then you and she would
have each other But of course I would

I

come to see you he added quickly-
It would be awful nice

I guess it would assented Dick a
little absently

Then why dont you demanded
ObbY with engaging directness-

To begin with I dont know her
explained Dick You see a man has
to know a lady before he can call on
her and Ive never met Miss May

lingWhen
BoDby finally trotted away ne-

w thinking deeply It was absurd
that bis best man should not know
Miss Mayling

At the next baking day at Miss May
lings the thought was revived and
with a denial that meant immense de¬

termination to him be obtained per¬

mission to take his small spice cake
home As soon as he was out of her
sight he carried It to Brant his fat
legs speeding wonderfully

Aint It finer he demanded eagerly
when he had watched Brant devour
the last spicy morsel not without envy
that almost assumed a poignant de ¬

greeSimply great admitted Brant with
unforced enthusiasm I tell you Bob-
by

¬

the woman who made that cake Is
a wonder of a cook

Bobby beamed his professional satis ¬

faction I thought youd like It he
said confidently She makes nicer
cakes than that sometimes Ill bring
you t another when she makes fruit
cakeDont

do It advised Brant smil ¬

ingly If the fruit cake Is as good as
this Im liable to abduct her and force
her to bake cake for me for the rest of
her life

Whats abduct demanded Bobby
When the word had been explained to
him he wrinkled his pudgy brows But
If another deep Idea had come to him
as that contortion would seem to de ¬

note it remained a secret in his fat
breast Give us an Indian story he
demanded-

All right son said Dick as he
stretched himself out in his easy chair
and prepared to entertain his small
guest with the story of how Chief
Spotted Panther carried off his Indian
bride from the camp of a hostile tribe

He was unusually graphic in his
story telling for as be went on be be¬

gan to imagine that he was Spotted
Panther and Miss Mayling was the
Indian maltt Thus sadly had the un-

principled
¬

suggestions of the scheming
Bobby contaminated Dick Brants good
manners But it must be admitted in
his favor that it was not the cake but
the memory of her womanly sweet ¬

ness that fired his thoughts and lent
eloquence to his tongue-

It was a deeply impressed small boy
who climbed down ort the chair arm
when the tale was done and regret ¬

fully announced that he would have to
be going home The very next day
he went to visit Miss Mayling with
the more or less peremptory request
that she bake him a fruit cake

Going to bve a tea party Bobby
she asked gayly But Bobby shook
his head solemnly and declined to be

drawn into trivial conversation
1 want it for some one some one

who doesnt get nice cake he con-

descended
¬

at last examining Miss
Mayling shrewdly as he spoke

If you dont tell me who It Is 1

wont bake it for you she teased an
t1clDPJ9g tbSl revelation of some new

h > do iI J

I

love aTTalr Bobby Wl8 as popular as
he was tickle and Miss Mayling hard-
ened

¬

by experience with the young
man supposed that only the power of
love could hare Induced him to forego I

the eating of her cake the day before I

Have I got to he asked anxiously
I

fearful that a premature fsplauation
might destroy the success of the ab-

duction
¬

Certainly insisted Mi > Marling
Bobby was dNmayed But the cake
must be secured at all hazards

Itsfot Mr Braut he explained
He sofa if you baked him n fruit

cake he4oIue with his pony and hit
all the chf on the head with a torn
myhnwk Sgfct currj you off and make
you bake < t fuf > him all the rest ol
your life VqKll have to live in a tent
and cook vitPiioLrstoiH s Instel of a
gas range antIuWnnyho be says
hell do it if you tejBpr him with fruit-
cake

Miss Majlinj lean Iover and kissed
the earnest littln f3lig

I think she said toftlytbnt Ill
bake tv > IHtle cakes t week Bob-

by
¬

so that you and ydffc friend shall
each have one c

Bobby looked into the serene ace
into which there had crept something-
he had never seen there before a ten-

der
¬

curve to the oven lips a new
Hyht in the brown oye> that made
them glow and pnrklp iiil Qlm with
tours by turns

He had always thought Miss May
ling almost as proty lS his mother I

but now he was ili loyal for a mo-

ment
¬

I

and thought she va < more beau-

tiful than anjbody ho had ever seen
Ills moist little fillers clasped her

slim cool hand and lie looked up Into
her starry eyes-

I
I

wish I was big enough to duct I

you he said enviously 1 bet Mr j

Brant wouldnt get that rake i

Alice Mayling bent ever and pinched I

his chubby cheeks j

Bobby my dear you remind me ot-

a certain little rod without whose aid I

Lochinvar himself would have failed
And then she looked up suddenly to

see passing herwlndow a tall straight
figure with his glance firmly fixed
ahead

lOOt course he wouldnt be so or-

dinary
¬

as to stare in here she said
softly But hes the sort wholl find-

a wayand I dont think Ill make it
very hard for him

Bobby cuddled closer to her soft
silken frock

What makes grownups say things
N

I

that dont tell anything he demand-
ed

¬

But she did not answer
I

NOBODY SPARED I

Kidney Troubles Atta < Ocala Men
and Women Old and Young

Kidney ills seize young and old
Come quickly with little warning
Children suffer In their early years
Cant control the kidney secretions
Girls are languid nervous sufEer

pain
Women worry cant do dally work-
Men have lame and aching backs
The cure for man woman or child-
Is to cure the causethe kidneys
Doans Kidney Pills cure sick kid ¬

neys-
Cureall forms of kidney suffering
ilrsS E Pinker on living at 609

W Liberty St Gainesville Fla says
My daughter Ws in poor health for

some time and I am sure that it was
all due tb weakened kidneys She
was not strong felt nervous and was
subject to dull headaches These
symptoms of kidney trouble together

I with others that existed induced me
to procure a box of Doans Kidney
Pills My daughter used them ac-
cording

¬

to directions and I am glad to
say that she was cured I feel that-
I owe a great deal to Doans Kidney
Pills for restoring my daughters
health and am glad to recommend
them to any persons suffering from
kidney disease

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala pqople Call at Tydings Cos I

drug store and ask what their custo ¬

mers report
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster liJbnrn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansand
take no other

LOW EXCURSION RATES VIA
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

1765 AshevIIle 5 C July 13 11
and 15 Limit July 31

1765 Ashevillo X C June 17 IS
Limit June 2 Stopovers allowed

1425 Atlanta Ga June 19 20 Limit
Juno 23 Stopovers allowed

1240 Athens Ga June 26 27 28
Limit 15 days Extension to Septem ¬

her 30 Stopovers
1825 Knoxville Tenn June 20 21

22 26 27 Limit 15 days Exten ¬

sion to September 30 Stopovers
2725 Louisville Ky June 5 6 7

Limit June 17 Extension to June
30 Stopovers

2080 Nashville Tenn June 6 7 S

14 15 16 2S 29 30 Limit 15 days I

Extension to September 30 Stop ¬

overs I

1625 Memphis Tenn June 3 6 7
Limit June 14 Extension to July 1

Stopovers
1525 Tuscaloosa Ala June S 9 12

14 Limit 15 days Extension to
September 30 Stopovers

839010465Los Angeles and San
Francisco on sale various dates
Limit October 31 Variable routes
and stopovers

9540 Seattle Washington Variable
routes and stopovers Limit Octo-
ber

¬

31
1870 Monteagle and Sewannee
Tenn July 1 10 17 23 24 30 Au-
gust

¬

13 and 14 Limit September
5 Stopovers allowed-
For further information call on or-

writp F J Huber C P T A or
J K Kirkland D P A Tampa Fla

MEN PAST FIFTY IN DANGER

Men past middle life have found
comfort and relief in Foleyc Kidney
Remedy trJecially from enlargM
prostate gland which i very com-
mon

¬

among elderly men L E Mor-
ris

¬

Dexter Ky wrItes Up to a year
ago my father suffered from kidney
anti bladder trouble and several phy-
sicians

¬

pronounced it enlargement of
the prostate gland and advised an op ¬

eration On account of his age we
were afraid he could not stand ia and
I recommended Kidney Remedy and
the first bottle relieved him and after
taking the second bottl he was no
longer troubled with this complaina-
Sold by all druggists

HOME FOR RENT

Home on Oklawaha avenue known-
as the Spellman House for rent Ap ¬

ply to A G Gates 414tf
To avoid serious results take Foleys

Kidney Remedy at the first signs of
kidney or bladder disorder such as
backache urinary irregularities ex ¬

haustion and you will soon be well
Commence taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy today Sold by all druggists

ii <
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A SQUARE DEAL
Is assured you when you buy Dr Pierces family medicinesfor-
all the ingredients entering into them are printed on the bottle 7

wrappers ansi these are attested under oath as being complete and i
correct You know just what are paykg for and that the 5
ingredients arc gathered from Natures laboratory being selected
from the most valuar e native medicinal roots found growing in
our American forests and while potent to cure are perfectly harm ¬

lesseven to the most delicate women and children w r

Not a drop of alcohol enters into their com-
position R¼much better agent is used both ifor extracting and preserving the medici-
nal

¬ i

princIples in them viz pure triple t

refined glycerine This agent possesses in
trlnsic medicinal properties of its own being a most valuable 0t
antiseptic and antlferment nutritive and soothing demulcent >

tGlycerine plays an important part in Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery in the cure
of indigestion dyspepsia and weak stomach attended by sour foul A

breath coated tongue poor appetite gnawing feeling in stomach biliousness and kin¬ I

dred derangements of the stomach
Besides curing all the above distressing ailments the Golden Medical Discovery A

is a specific diseases of the mucous membranes as catarrh whether of the nasal
passages or of the stomach bowels or other organs Even in its ulcerative stages it will < 0

yield to this sovereign remedy if its use be persevered in In Chronic Catarrh of the
Nasal passages it is well while taking the Golden Medical Discovery for the necessary jconstitutional treatment to passages freely two or times a day with Dr >

<

Sages Catarrh Remedy This thorough course of treatment generally cures even the
worst cases

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial throat and lung affections
consumption the Golden Medical Discovery is a most efficient remedy especially In <

those obstinate hangoncoughs and congestion of the bronchial
mucous The Discovery is not so good for acute coughs arising from

V

sudden colds nor must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced stagesno J
medicine will do thatbut fur all the obstinate which if neglected or
badly treated lead up to consumption it is the best medicine that can be taken

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health and dis-

ease
¬

get the Common Sense Medical Adviserthe Peoples Schoolmaster in Medicine revised and
uptodate book of 1000 pageswhich treats of diseased conditions and the practical successful treat-
ment

¬

thereof Clothbound sent postpaid on receipt of 31 cents in onecent stamps to pay cost of
mailing only Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y I
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Humor and I

Philosophy I

By VfCA1 ft SNITS 1

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Watch out for the ax when you be-

gin
¬

to feel that you are the whole
show

Spontaneous combustion Is what ails
the temper of some people with old
rye as one of the combustibles

Speak gently of
the erring lest you

I cause them to err
I once more vio-

lently
¬

and In your
I direction

That tired feel
ing doesnt help-

us to draw our
salary On the oth-
er

¬

j hand a good
salary often helps
the feelin-

gIt

It is as hard to kill some people as It
is to keep from killing others

w

Celebrating an anniversary is a Joy ¬

ful occasion with some and a full occa-

sion
¬

with othersI

Cheer up and let worry die of too
much sunshine

I

Perhaps everything Is for the best I

which Is all right if we happen to be I

the best

Some women who cant get along
with their husbands stick because they
cant get along without one

Springs Offering
We sweetly sIng

The new laid egg
Your fond attention-

We
f

would beg-
An In a lay

Of praise we greet
The finest thing

On earth to eat
I

Befold the modest
Little hen

Thats petting In I

Its work again
And making up I

For what we lost
In days of laziness

And frost

The days1 when all
There was on hand

Was the suspicious
Storage brand

That In responding-
To our call

Came scrambled If
They come ax ML

Now wholesome fresh
And at our taste

We have them on
The table placed

The number that
We eat unnamed-

So many though-
We are ashamed I

POOR MILK-

is

I

often thought to be responsible fot
an Infants loss in weight or general
poor health The cause usually is that
the child has worms They get the
nourishment in the food and the baby
starves actually starves Whites
Cream Vermifuge expels the worms
and nourishes the child sure and safe
Price 25c at all druggists-

STENOGRAPHER
I

WANTED
I

A stenographer wanted Can board
S

with family at the mills Apply in I

person or in writing to Sumner Lum-
ber

¬

Co Zuber Fla 521

Sometimes you may be told that
there are other things just as good as
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
That isnt so Nothing made is as
good as DeWitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills for any ailment of the kidneys-
or bladder which always results in a

I weak back backache rhematlc pains I

rheumatism and urinary disorders A
trial of DeWitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills is sufficient to convince you how
good they are Send your name to E
C DeWitt Co Chicago for a free
trial box They are sold here by all
druggists

400 ladles trimmed hats worth up
to Sl each J19S while they last At
the Globe

REXALL

7
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The Value of Good

Digestion <

I It easy to figure if you know what your stomach
is worth Kodol keeps the stomach at par value

I by insuring good digestion Kodol cures Dyspepsia
I

Kodol insures good digestion by
absolutely duplicating Natures
normal process in perfecUy digest-
ing

¬

all food taken into the stom-
ach

¬

While Kodol Is doing this the
I tomach Is restingand becoming
I strong and healthy A strong and

healthy stomach guarantees a
sound and active brain

I The man with a sound stomach
a stomach that Is doing for the

I

body Just what Nature Intended
it to dol the man who is always

I prepared for any emergency He
I is there with the goods

The man with a sick stomach is
I a man sick all over When the

stomach Is Irritated by undigested
food the blood and are ¬

rectly affected Then dullness un-

natural
¬

sleepiness sickheadaches
I Tertlgo and fainting spells and

ren serious brain trouble develop
Kodol will prevent these

Spurring the stomach and brpla

I
FOR SALE BY ALL

>I
to special effort by tonics and 1 r
stimulants doesnt cure anything-

or
ni

accomplish any good Neither
does dieting Indigestion and the
serious ailments which it Induces-
can be averted and corrected only
by natural means i I

Kodol supplies this natural
means It performs the stomachs
work for Itjust as the stomach p

should perform it while the stom-
ach takes a little rest for the i

stomachs sake
Our Guarantee

Go to yourdrugglsttodayndgetadol-
lar

¬

Theti after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If you can
honestly say that It has not done you any
good return the bottle to the druggiat an4

will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay We will then pay the drug-
gist for the bottle Dont hesitate all
druggists know that onr guarantee Is good
This offer applies to the large bottle only I
and to but one in a family The large bot-
tle

¬

contains j times as much as the fifty
cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the labor
tories of E C DeWitt Co Chica o
FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES I

1

GADSONS
1

Building Lots for Sale-
I

t

have Fortytwo Choice Resident Lots in Blocks Adjoining I j
Howard Academy and Lincoln Heights-

Alo
I

in Blocks Adjoining Broadway It

SIZE OF lOTS 40X 100 601100 AND 80 xmo FEET
i f-

I

No Fake Sale No Prizes to Give

Straiffatforwari Bisiiess Sale
I

For Cash or ei Installment PayneMls
v

I

Good Title and Warranty Deed f-
f

1 GALL AT

THE OCALA BAZAAR
j-

jFRANK GADSON Owner

Low Rates to Tampa
ACCOUNT OF MEETING

FLORIDA ORANGE
t

GROWERS u

VI-

AAtlantic Coast Line R R

Tickets on sale May 31 June 1st and 2nd
With Final limit June 6th I

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars to New York Louisville Cin innati Chicago-
St Louis Atlanta and Intermediate Points

PULLMAN DINING CAK SERVICE-

For tickets reservation or information call on nearest Coast Line Agt or

J G KIRKLAND D P A Tampa Florida-
C

Ie

WHITE G P A Wilmington N C WJ CRAIG P T M-

J

t
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